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''If There Is A Row We Want To1 Be lo It.'' 
. 
noted yesterday, the The Colonial office, after follows: · 
ffiil Government ap- cab~in Newfo~ndlan~ •. ap- "Newfoundland dpes not 
ch d. II h Do . . . pro 1ed the Prime Minister, want the British Empire to roa e a t e mm1ons s· · h d s · h · 1r c ar qmrcs, w o 1s get into another row but if 
In connection with the Near, in London. there has to be a r~w · w.e 
East situation. I Sir Richard's reply was as want to be in iL" 
I 
KEMAl PASHA . CONSULTED SMALL ARMSI 
REP.[IES ~ NOT· DOMINIONS FACTORIES TO 
. TD . QUESTION · IN URGENCY . WORK 24 HOURS 
~ . " lit 1..0NDON, Sept. 18-Tho Brltlah LNODON, Sept. 18-lt waa learned PARTS, S'ept. 18-The Brltllh Gov-
~ Cabinet Conference on tho Turldah authorltattvely tbls evening tha~ t h d d all small arms \!!} · crisis adJourned nt 1 oven o'.clock lhl1 t 1 9 rnmen ae or ere it eYenlng until to-morrow morning, Pl rem~erd LlthoyDod OeJorgel has not lac ua • and ammunlllo~ factories t.n the Unit- M 
I b Fo I Ml I t c non y 81111.e o· m D ODI to IUPP y COii· • :7' of!cr whlc re gn n • er, dul t Ungonte for the Nea:r Eu t. The Pre· ed KJngdom to work twenty-four it' will proceed to Paris to get n rec ., onlcatlon with tin! Frencb .mler merely explaJned the urgency of boure at full capacity In preparation :tc comm the eltuatJon and asked the Dominion 
t Government. It was announced no G t h th th d Ired t for any Turkllb eventuality, accord· K 1 ovornmon 11 w ~ er ey ea o repl had been recol•Od from emn be associated with any mllltary atepl Ing to news reaching prlnte aoureea I PIUI na to whether he would r e- , )Ip ep !he neutrality of th\l Straits . that . might become neceaeary. here. to-day. 
;i; .:~1~:::.· .:.u.,; .. ~::.'!~:: VE RV: U A TEST . . I · NOT IRJCIL . . I I 
(Forbes Ka~lne) 1 
If Edison with bl1 brain must need• PARIS, Sept. 19- French cab!net t<>;- future of Balkans and relatlom with I work twelve, fifteen hours a . day, day unantmoualy approna what I• SoYlet ;tu11la wltb Near East depend . • 
wbat can we hope to accomplleh In chamcterl•td pacJllc policy of Premier upon \.iiateguardlng Con1tantlnopte 
bait 11 many? I Polncllre In Near tr.at and withdraw· r~m Turkll)I occupation. I 
1 al or all French troope In Alta.M.lllol' 
A «iuntrymnn vtaltJn~ tho British~ to Frencb aide ot Dardanelles. Ct'nlre GENEVA. Sept. l&-Tbe requeet 
Mu" um aald to tho attendant: I of Allied dcllberaUon1 In Near But that the Leque of NatloDa Hild Dn•' 
"Hove you no skull or Julius Caesar problem 1blft!d to thla cJly today With tra1 ml-toa to bn..u,ate allep4 
here?" · · • I arrtnl bere of Lord CUraoD, Drftlab 1 atrool"':'ee ~ Natlmla.ta ,.. 
"No, air," wae the reply, . lo'orelp Becretaf7, and the ~aso Sl~"tAal& Minor WU ~tecl to·tJa• i..... 
s 
co 
"Wen,• ~aald lhe countl'J'man, "I Premier Nlncbltcb. CanoD • tu1c la A.llmb)T toda1 111 Ile Psllla'a don't think 'mnch or tbla place. Tbey'n to· ton'ffnce the, l'rencb Ute BrfUI_. r-· be11a1f GI die Tukttda 
sot a fine oDe In th• mUMam ID oar. baYe ao HIM 1!1oU•e ID.pollc7 OOD• ~ ,:,,,._.. • , ·1·4•1M1J 
marltlt towa." • oeralDS die DuclUlllti. Mat U.. wbol • • :.r. 
. - . ~ - .... ---- ·- . 
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For any house:. 1 rge 
small. Fo11 any r o 
every room we hav al 
the fixings: OurJ I r.&9 
stock covers the en~trq 
needs of those ab ut tO: -
furnish a home.· i Evern 
room can , be co~letelYI~ 
equipped by· us in t ~ bes · · · 
qu~lities and design . Ou · · . 
furniture is the ki d tha · l. .... :• 
lasts a llf ctime and n?ellow ·.· ·""~·~ -~ 
as it grows older.· • 
Get our" prices o[ Gen-1 1 
• eral Furniture and you'll 
. 
1 
. get the best prices i tow~. ;· 
' / I · i I . j · \ . • '· 
Picture & Portrait Co.-





The Erpedldon to Lcar&J. 
· "He's old enoudt to. tllko care 
himself," said Radnor ":'!thout looking 
up. 
I hesitated a moment, uncertain 
what to do. and then turned baclc to 
the stab.lea to order a fresh horse. To 
my nstonlshment I foun:I rhe atabJc. 
men gathered In a &rG!IP about Rad's 
mare, Jennie Loo. She J'U daabecl 
with foam aad trcmbllna. llDd appear· 
ed to be about used up. The IDID fell OM:\ 
back aad eyed me alleatly ... l Qo: 
proached • 
OCWhat'a happcacd to tllo: 
cried. "DJd she ran •WQ" 
Ode of the men 
"Marse Rad" had been I "Whlpplnc borl" l 
may. It was mbe 
I Rad or; and u for bit Loo. couldll't haft .~ 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 
'as ~le was lcfnder IO 
II ' her if the ·had been I l~====~;:===========~==:;:;:;:;:~~I Then: was no m111aklft& It. 



















Z  wu -croaecl ud recroaed. wltli 
thick welts about the withers; It WU 
evident tliat the poor bout had been of thO IUle .a, 
disaraccfull)' han:lled. • r ablfhid ,., ..... n,. Tbls ,. " 
Uncle Jake \'Oluntccred that Rad lonnulon did n ten:l "lo throw. any llUJtl llt>.·-Nt-:<1111! 
hc.d i::illooc:I straight into the suable. lii:ht on the question of the Colonol'fl tM 1libl1 Pd ...., 
h:-d dropped the bridle anJ \:talked orr whc~bou:s, an:l I was la ft'> mood We all saw lit~ ;eiisa Ute 
'h':thout :i word; :in:I. he added the Just then to listen to 11ny rnorc COS!:lp :!,;'!r ~~el 0~971ord." Ho: 17 • . opinion th~t II "dcbbrl hod done •Cfln- obout Rad. I 0 his ~=ce at tb• bottom or the I~ 
Jurcd him.' I \\'as ln:llncJ 10 aglcc. "I'm not lookine for )·ounn Gay. Ing ll ' '. 
Th seemed 10 be '"Omc•hin" In 1hc 1 d., 1 • Id h 1 ... .__ .. JIO(ll, and wltb oal1tr•tcbed lll'Pl~ -..l . ere w • ~ • or , 1111 s ort y. 1 .... ow w .. crc 1 t bl th d In hi• hand•· Tb,o I 
:ilt that I did nol undcrStllnd, lln:I my he is. It's the Colonel I'm 11f1c~. j c ~i° . ~ ~~= Ihm ..... cl~:, H' ~ 
1111xiel}' for the Colonel suddenly rush- Ncilhcr l:c nor Cot·E)·c Mose ha .. c j 11 wala l'br a ti ~• Ith __ .. I 
b '- r r Id I •h clcd abo:it . cry11t • ut was ng"" w n:u. 
c:I ncr. our o . " c come beck, and I'm ::rr111d the/re lol l "It'• my uncle!"' 1 cried, llprln;lntt ,...., 
:ind ordcrc:! 11 horse in :in u~n::cssnr· in the C:l\'C." · • forward. ''He'• fllllen O"l"'<>r the baak. 1 ~ 
ii}' sh:irp tone, am! the m:n 1umped .o The men laughed :11 1h!s. People JJ • t .__ d d.. I ~I 
. , . . ~e miaJ no ""' ea . ~ 
cl-cy me. drdn I get lost an the CC\'C, 1he1 s:ud. Dut they held me back. 
It was ju.st sunscr 11s I moan:c:I All an)·onc ho~ t,o do was to follow th: "lie'• aa dead H be ever will be," ~ 
rgaln and galloped down the lane. For path; and besides, If the Colonel wnc Ibo guide said grimly. "An' what's ~ 
the second time thal do)' I set . out with Mose he couldn't get IC>l!t if he more, Colonel Gaylord worn't the man I 
nlong t~c lonely mount.aln road lend· tried. M~ knew 1h.c cave so well to drowu ha three foot o' water wl~h-1 ~ 
ing 1o\ Luray, but th11 time -..•Ith a that he could .find hrs way around It out making a struggle. Tbls ain't no ~ 
vague rear grlpplni; at my he:in, Wh:,· in rhc dark. C<lloncl. Ga~lord hiad accident. It'a murder! Wo mwit i;o, ,.... 
hcd Rndnor ac.tcd so sir:~gely, I as~- probably met some rracn~s an the vii- back lln' get the coroner. It's agen ~J 
cd m)·sclr ngaan and 111:1:n. Could)' lace an:I drh·cn hotr.c wrlh them. the law lo touch tho body until ho ~ 
be connected wilh lut niitht's q02r- But I would not be satisfied with an comes." I ~ 
rel ? And 11o·hcre wu the Colonel, and cxpll1n1tio or 1hnt sort. Tl)e Colonel, It went to my heart 10 len,·e ~Ne old.• 
where .,.,3 Mose? I knew wo not in the habit or :aban· man lying there at the bottom or that 
E 
I • Also call and sec our four cycle ·~t*-ae\:J 
1tincs 6 to 80 H.P. ' ' · 
Sfationary Engines~ J ~ to 12 • • 
Ciicular S:iws and Setting gofog 
·~/rite for our :it~r:i4tive prices a1~d· 
terms on engine().~ 
Acadia Gas 
pool, but 1 could not pre\'all on one ~-I ST .. JOHN'S. . :, 
of them 10 help mo move him. Tho ~ (Rr7l) (i;![;5J f!Oz.t1 ("ii_;?!' fiP5}!J ea.:_s:g ~ ~ CHAPTER X. 
ne TnplJ of the Cavr. 
It was almoat dart by the time I 
.._.....,'"" tbe Yillqe or Luray. I pl· 
ap .a the botel where we had 
aon.. that momlnc, and 
~tine called out to tho 
t&i teranda to uk if ony-
MOll Colonel Ga)'lord. Tw'> 
or tbem, allld or a diversion, 
ap sautered out to the :::c;i· 
~-wbefe I waited to discuss 
II»~ the mat:cr? they inqulr· 
l
od. Hadn't the Co:onel gone home 
with the rest or the party? 
No, he had not, I rrlumcd impati· 
ently, and I wanted to know if :any or 
them had seen him. 
They consulted together, and nn:ill)· 
I dcddcd that no one had seen hi mt and at this the 1t11blc·b<'Y vouchsafed the 
I Information that Red Pepper w:af still In the barn. .. I thoqhl moybc the Colo:tcl wa:; 
doninc horses in :iny such casual 
manner; nnd even supp Ing he had 
1:onc home with some rlcnds, he 
would 1<:11rccly h:wc taken \osc along. 
I dismounted, turned my orsc over 
10 the stablc-boy, _ond nnnou~d that 
the c:ivc must be sc:irchcd. This re-
quest WllS receive:! wirh some nmusc· 
n:cnt. The ide:i or gcuing our u 
search party. fer C:it-E}·c Mose struck 
lhrm t'S pec:uilarly ludicrous. Bui I 
i11sis\cd. and lln,lly one or tho men 
who \:.Ins in ·1hc habit or 11ctln3 as 
&Uidc IOOk his fC<CI dO\\'n from the 
''crnnda rc.iling with :a grunt or di::· 
t'.pproval nnlf s h:imblcd inlo the house 
ofter some candles and a lantern. T11o·o 
or three or the others folnc:I 1hc ex-
pedition ar1or a gc>od dc:il of ch:iftin: 
at my expense 
coroner must bo broughl, thoy stub· j ·-:--1 
bornty lnalsted, and tboy re•t\'lllnetl . . • - ---- _ __ __ . . • • 
me rorclbly when r would ba,ve wlldo!l j ~ • ,.,.. .AlA.-~ 
in10· tho water. \\'Jl turned bock wlt11, .-.~~~'1)~~~~.~!.'i}'~~'r(~'t·~ RMF.-"'~ 
~:!,':so~:' ~~~.b=l~;~e;:,;o:na:dallll~~ ~ EIS. ~ERMl:'.'~ ' 
!::i! 1~1~1r:a ~~o~~ :•d:~:·:~sn!a~~: j .i . · .£a • 
were following our roo~11tcp1 In the I . . 
dark. And all Ibo time I had 11 sicken , :- \ • 
Ing feeling that rny unclo'tl death only &l S e nd us )'Our or~crs for: Lumber nnl! Lu111hcr J"!ro-
fore1hadowed n moN! terrible tragedy. ,:.; 
The guide'• "Thia ain't no accident. :J.. ducts , including Cellin,g, Sltin~lcs, Lnths, r1ooriDJt, 
It'• murder!" kept r unning In my ~ Shcnthing, Framing, l\\quldini:s, Doors, Window Boxes 
bead, and much a1 I tried to· drive 1! J 
tho thoughl from me, a, b:>r,r4Jle_. aus~ nnd Sns:1c3, St::irr, etc., etc. Atro: Paints. ~nmisllcs, 
plclou Clime creeping 10 !UY ni!9d. t~~l ~ R ... 11 2 
1 know who tho murderer mua!'oo. <_l Coating Tnr, Roorine ~m. J:tproid c'¥•"J::\ I, and :\ 
' ' :~ '.:' ply Fdt, C em ent, Lintc i hd 01:1cr i:cr.ls too nu1 ~rnu!I to_ 
t.7 i ~ mention. :~ 
~ 'V ~ Can s~. l\'lc ~ ~ '~ I ~~ ~- ! 
CHAPTER XI. 
Tlrc Ejherlff Vlslis Four-Pools. 
I lnJcndlng to make me a present of th:at hor;_sc," the landlord observed -..•ilh a ................................. llillt'" ........ ~ ................................. ~ .... ..,. • We SCI OUI ,;, the q10Ulh of lho. CQ\·c by a Short CUI lhllt led llCrOS!l the 
field&'. It wns RUit.c dark by this time, 
\Vo round tho coroner and told our 
story. He eenl word to Kennlsbur;;, 
tho county-seat, for tho 1horltf lo 
come: 11nd then, hovlng cialled a doc· 
lor Md three or four other wltne11es, 
wo set out again for the c:ive • . The 
nows or tho tragedy bad aprend like 
wild-fire, and hair the town or Lury 
would bal'e 11ccompnnlcd w hlld the 
i 'ORWOOD: UMBER. . ~. ~ I 
3i LIMltrED. ~ ~ • Ceb8 to dec:Sl.eod A wy · 1 ~ ~; 
WWWWWW&f~~Ula~~~~-:~~~Jo'-';i.~~~· · 
--------~-.....,.~--~-~=---:=111nd ns there was no moon our one 
htn:crn did not i:o far cowud llghtlni; 
lhd path. We stumbled alone o<cr 
plou&hed arouad :and through swompy 
p11s1urt!l to the music or croakin!: 
rrogs Pnd whlP;:poor-wills . . At first the 
w:iy was cnUvcmcd by humorous cue-
coroner not f1>rclbly prel'Cntcd IL He !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!~~!!:::!!!*!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'~ 
stationed two men at the entrance or .. --~•••••••••••••!ll!l~•!lllllfl•••••I 
tbe cal'e to keep the uowd ·from pu1h 
-S.po rtsmen-Ing In. I m111Clf should hue been t gc&llons ort the port or my com- JnorO' than wtlllnr to wait out.aide, bnt' paolons u to what had. become of I felt thnt It was my dul.7 b)' Ra4noa Colo~I Qaylord, but ns 1. dfd not re· to be proaen,. It any discoveries wuo 
aponc(' very freely 10 their b:interlni; made 1 wlahed 10 be tbe llrat to 1bey nnatty fell cJl~nt, with only on b .ow 11t. ,. ~lonal lm~c~uon u someone (Tu be Contino.a.) 
stt~bbcd Ills 100 or caught his clothlnc 
on a bllcr. Afrer 11 half hour or so of 
ploddln& we .came to a clear path 
throu&h the woods, and In a few 
mlnulca reached the mouth of the 
CllVe, 
Ilusines&· men wtto. nnl 
profitable results n<tvcrtise in 
:ruE· At>VOC~'l'E . .. 
A rough m11ci &han~u built ovc; LONESOME ?. 
tho cntra11ce. It was closed by 11 r:am-
.shaek:e door w~lch .a child could have 
opened without · any dllllculty; there 
was at lcut no ilaagcr of the Colonel'a 
mi; 'Girls. 
idoM., etc. 
CID . . 
frl•da. Get 
hulnc been locked lnalde. U&ht1111 1llla ,,,,,. , 
oar. ~ndle9, we descended the roach make many lntere11 
stone 1talrc:de Tinto the llnt 1reat 1cqualntod .uarous 
vault, wl\,ldl rofme a sort of •ettlbule Uaroaah oar medJ-.m. 
to the cutmt. I Wltb our hands to our Happlneu. :Jutul~ , attnettn 
lllCMlthS we hallfoed leftral timea, and _., Ulll hi . -- te we& 
thee held oer b......, . ,..,._ 'ft Weired notae rr.. Bend IO .,... tor- fem 
ror aa. ~· . ~ onlf IOUDd whtcb ll'Olltlaa' na.ert,.._, tL'tt tor ... 
1ame out'·ol\dti .~.._ wu Ibo .o:c:;r. ~ . . . . 
,--.1 drtp-.r .W or die lap oh · "'8llW1rCJSi WMMRB· 
. ~..._. ........ Cllwlllllalelt .... , .............. Q 
I .a ~ 
If you wis~ to bring home 
rv bird fhich you shoot 
:tt 
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IGHT, such as 
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ADVOCATE. I ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. I. fHE EVENING 
· •1' u ' ·1 1d · stat T ·01 ~~;:-. ;:..:::."'· ... • ... I 
, ·~ ~ . ~· ~ ·, .. e, : ar1 l =~:~'iF.:::·· I 
j: DI P1,9esented T"esday 1 ~:;,:.~:~::·:= ,;•; .. Move Chit 's Bowels with 
I r ~· pound Cuban raw.) I 
\ SHIXOTON, Sept. r12-Tbe nd- Cotton aewln tbrend, from 20 per Paper. 
mh I tratlon tnrlfC bit) as Clnally per- cent to 35 per 1ccnt. I Printing paper, not eapeclallJ pro- , fee In conrerenco 'f'a&"preaenled to Collon cloth.
1
from 30. per cent. to vvldod ror (uclual•e or newsprint, 
illl} n t,bo House with tbo conference 45 por cent. which 11 free) one cent a poulld and 
t on It. bcnrlng the s lgn11tures Weorlng apparel, 35 lo 45 per cent. ten per cent. I 
I o Republlcan m:i.nn~ers. lt wm Articles manUfacturcd from flax. Writing, 11ller and note paper,' 
tfctl ur,. toll\orrow :t•lth tbe ex- !rom 35 to 50 P,Cr cc;nt. plain. 3 cents 11 pound and 16 per cent. . 
l \<>D that It will be disposed ~f l\"ooa aa• Xandfatt.aru oh • Paper enYelope1, pla\n, a cents a 
Rlcr thnn Thuradn:t. Tb'o ml'll· Logs or fir. a~ruce, cedar or weal- pound and 20 per cent. I 
dum wlll go on to the Senl\le, ebn hemlock. St a thouaand broad Playing CDrda, 10 centa a packa1e 
~nuso of 01wo lllon to ~he dye feet. , ' · ond !:-:> per ttnL 
rgo and other pro,·h1loo11, action Furntturo of I rattan. recd, wlllow t Jletah1 and Maaafact11tt. 
lhero may be dllln)"Cd a weok or fibre, 60 per I cent. - . I Pig Iron 75 cent• a ton.· . 
ore. Furniture or tood. 38 ) -3 per cent. Steel wire, 3-4c. to 1 l·Z C. a lb. 
now frnmcd tbt' blll Is e11Umated- . .\lfl'lcal ral l'l'odHts. ' Stool rails, one-tenth cent a pouad. 
~lnntely $400,000.000 In r evenuc Cattle from 1 -2 to_ 2 cents a "pound. . Stool wool, ten centa a powad. aad 
1q basis or tho present volume or Sheep and goals ( $2 a bead. 30 per cent. 
r~ trnde or the United Stotes. Freeh lamb, 4e a pound. I Table, household ud b09pltal 11 
l~vel or Its rntcs, according to Fresh pork, ~-4c a pound. s ll11. and hollow or llal wan or 
xpert 11. Is s lli;hll>· ~low the level I H~ga, bntr a 'clmt per pound. and steel and enameled or 
I' l'uync·Aldrlch blll,.tho Inst Re· Daeon, ham 41nd shoulder, 2c a vltrt'CUI 11-. 15 ctllbl 
chn protective tnrlfC, but Is con- pound. I and 30 aflr ceat: eot1DJ.4iliilil; 
<i<ld nbly above the l evel or the De- Lard, le a pobod. um 11 ccnta a poaD4 ila4 
111 ,,uc U~erwood law now ln Lnrd compouada 11nd substitutes. 4c or copper, braD QI' 
r~r · .. . a pound. 40 per ce11L 
· I ,. bill will bccomq ctrcctlvo lm-1 Milk. Jresb, 2 l·:?c. a gollon; butter Hair, aafet)'. bat aad 
1ilc I nlcty nftor Prfalfient Hartllng milk, le a gallon; cream, 20c a pl- brau, copper or Otller 
fllr; t. ro11luclni; both tho Underwood Ion. 35 per ~t. 
F.ag Syrup" 
• '11111 !:.'mere-ency Tarlrc Acts. lt was Milk, condcn;ae,d, or oveporated, Pocket 'land othcl:-~ 
., . h~; I nctl, I ll! frnmer11 have said, tu sweetened, 1 1-2c. a pound. other than fixed 'bla4-. ~ 
mec 1110 u11onl worl~ eponomlc situ- llurtor nnd ol,omargarlho. ancl other 1:CDl ~ch ! tuUl &O per c:eiat to 115 ceata 
nll . H confers on tbQ Pre11ldenl of butter aubatllutes. 5c. a lb. Poultry, oach and 51 per cent. 
1b 'nl:cd Stnt Cll broadl nuth<irlty to ll\'o 3c. n lb.; 1poultry, dead, 6c. ' al &-h1tiont and aboan from :i l·S llatcll-. I ciiilU ~ 
•1111<' or Increase rRtCll an rorelgn pound. oonta ,eafb and H per cent to ZO centa l"un. cl.....a OD tile l1dia. UCept IO per 
ttlon anti io dttlare .\mt.rkan Eggs of poutfry In the shell, Sc. each and 46 per cent. allftl' or black fOx., • per Gell!. • I Otlier SJo...; 
tlun, that ls ~he -Wholetiale sell- a tlozoo. ~ . j Shot.guns and rifles, rrom 11.60 each Man~factare~ of ran, &O per cent. pain: women's aa4 a 
irlcc In the t;ultcd Stute , as A Honer, 3c. a 1b. 111Dd 46 per cent to 110 each and 46 Sllnr or black fox lldu or manu- dOlell patn. J Oi9 tl8 
ior Ull5C!!lllug dulles. I Horses ond f11ule11, n lued up • lo per cent. ., racturen, &o per cent. I :., ac:corillDS'iO • 
- - $Iv:> onch, $30 <f'cll; valued ~vor $160 1 Pistols. Crom $1.Mli each and 65 per Hate, bonneta, etc., of rar, from Common houe brick, PorUancl bJ Chairman 'LMk• or \tiu 
o .more Importa nt qf U1e articles each, 20 por Cf!L I cont lo $3.50 each and 5G per cut. 11.&0 a dosen and 2fi per cent. to $11 cement. StDtea Sbppln1 Board. t 
co11 ng within tho soo110 of the tarlff OU.I r Produce. Automobiles and motor cycles and a do1en and 2S per cent. I OloYea made from cattle leather. TJ·c now Co1DPllD1' propoaee to it tbla ~ 
anf ortcctlns Canada ore:- 1 I Fresh or rro en salmon, mackerel ports, 25 per cent. , \Ba 1 ll&lcb1ola and ~1'et-boo1ui . Shingles. ships that win aurpau the White ar p l.U, Mr. 
• 1 rite 11u6 nr nod mntilo ll)T UP. 4c nnd hnllbut, 2c. n lb. I Airplanes, hydroplanes. motor boats I • d f 1 th Tin, In ban, blocka or pip. l!n-:r llaJcstk, Ibo hrgoal ahlp aft t. doaht or Ito Prl"'dtl;tc;• 
11 und. , j Herrin& nnd mackerel, plc;kted or and port.. 30 per cent. . and other, boxes an cuea 0 ea er,, Wood by moro lhon ia,000 i;rUlll tona. Ali, the "1fp aubll 
l i;ar. c:mdy 11nd nil confectloner r · aaltcd, l e. n I-'> I Bicycles, 30 por cont. I \ I Logs, timber. round, unmanufactur- plnr.ncd, tho ,·caaela 11ra. to bo 1 1 ~. It 18 llaf ~o r cent. ·I Bnrtor. 2oc. bushel. Cream separator•. •alued aboYe $60 ~ree, 'HOOtCh'. ed, hewn, or squared. I reet long. Mr. Lasker said that 1ao · llrcst In tho c:Ol~Pliut' 
Wool nnd .1run11illcl11rc" of. Corn. 15c. n jbu11hal. I ~5 per cont. Ir: J Pa•lng poets rallrOlld uea and 'elo wna nol ol liberty to ro• e11l tho I n- i::arcls It aa a· p 
f w wool, :Il e a pound or 11c-oured Onta, 15c. a. liushel. Shonts, .aorthea and slcklca, :10 A 8 DIC unnalanl. Jl'all nr Wh b 1 t 1 '11 ht l 1 • 1" It ! tlty of tho lndh"ldualK 11eckln .. to or nn the fteet or 
ot. . Rye, 15c. a. ~uahel. per cent. and Humor. C'OPJ wit ti. Hnt ct., palings, hoops and ata '· lzc the 1.;om11any, hut he aa!1l nl un c:r e cuuen I ' I I p one, 0 oc r c g • e c.. s· pc ·1 .,. d lh ·- ... 
.. 
thing nutl other articles qC we r; Wheal, 30c. 8\ bm1hol. Wheat flour, Aluminum, crude, 5 cents I\ pound. uoon r-lpt 1011 n11me wttt> I Agricultural Implements 1 eluding Ami-rlcnns who11e namc:1 were "ho so- lie. 
apparel . nol knit nr crocheted, 78c. per 100 pqunds. I Lead bulllon, 2% cents a pound. I •1hlrMR rnmol.\te. Writ• --to 0 plows toola 0 disc harro ho •CS:. I hot.I words" would p:arllclpat.e. I The l..eTlatban J 
!!4c a pound ond 40 per cont' lo r Apples, l?5c. a bushel I Zinc, In blocks or pip. 1% cent• Mllcboll. 117 Poa~I Street, llrooklrn. itora. ;eapen, :grlcultural W.S' rms r llDdl One flnanclt'r hns 11lready m.ide r;,. :::.~~orlcan, to ~·11~~H 
pound nud liO per cent. Peaches nod _pears, 1·2c. n pound. a pound. IN. Y. planters. mowers. (except lawn mow- 000.000 n\•allnhle as tho nucleus 11ro in•I J'flO' ~ • :..i..,~~(!1 
• • I 1 · I 1 1 11oon u a deRnl d:-: • era), horse t'ake1, cultl•at.oni, thrash- \Thkh tho rcm:ilndor of tho cap tu a lci;talatlon ha• ._ __ ,,..._ ......... 
I · 1 l".;. • -. lag machines, wogona and carts. I lo be built. Mr Laaker 
1 ·t f U J I ' d L tt R 1 ' 1 • I G p o I 'Anlmala Imported ror bhtedlng. The Shlp11lns Doard was ~nut In- proJ~ted co 
15. 0 nc aune • • e ers emamtntng n • • ~i:~:~::~~::.~'.DOOO, oolm,Jr--·"1'+S>"--• 'i ::.:-.:..la __ te_,_ .. ;..r"'l.M ..... ~~ 
l . 
1
, Niu L., You111 St. 
, Miu c.. LIYlnptone St. 
Lewta, Wolter, Prescott St. 
Uttle, Niu B., flennle Mill 
Loater, Robert. 
Id, lllall Annie 
Road. 
Hlch11ntson, CharlH, Prince's St. 
Roberti, Miu R., LeAfnrchant Rd. 
Rom1l11e, Ben., Clo O. P. 0 . 
Rose. Mrs. Sarah, Atlantic Annu11. 
All .... -. alJla Jeebeeai. Water B&. Lllndrlpn, Mia Marpret, 
towa Road. 
Monka· ,Robertson, l\lrs. C. c .. Pr011cott St. 
Fiold SL 
c 
ra fo. Miss V .• c :o John Trobble. 
' 
Halloran, 'M. A.. Dad1'11'orlb St. 
Jlawklna. Wm. ! 
Hartery, Fr:ink. Jamee Street. 
tloarn. Andrew, Flower Hiii. 
JJ1rrl11, Mrw. 0 ., Duckworth St. 
m,1tln1, Miu Minnie, Lime Strht. 
tlfndy, Mrs. Victoria.. c :o Andre" 
imea...H.J. 
Xe. 
McLeod. Hnt. P. X., Queen'• Rd. Snow. 
Miii McOrath, Mrs. Sadie, Dameral's Lnne. 
IMcCarth:· Mlaa ~H, Hu•chlnp St. 
1·~ Ct . E. J . 
f ' la ke. l..conord. New Oower St. House. Miss Annie L., ltennla 
.C-ti "· Mrs. John, Waterford 8 . Rd. 
C'lr ry, Mrs: Jas. M .• Victoria St. 
C'r lee. Ed\Yord. Queen St. 
rb oyduck, J oseph, FrtthWJlter Rd. 
C'o In. Miss nose. Umo St. 
C'o 1"1)', MlllB A. M. 
Cp pion, :\Use J uale. · Froahwaler 
• d. 
Cp dy, !lll11s M11ry. Gower St. 
cp1 \TllY, 1\11811 E., Alla odalo Rd. 
, alone. 
Road. 1 llollobnn, Mlss1 Florence E. 
Home "Oversea.a" Trust Co. 
Hu11,oy, T. M. t 
Hutchings, Mrti. E .• Gear Street. 
.4 
J ! 
Judr:e • .J. J.1 Pebnrwell Road. 
Jacobs, :Mrs. Mary, Lime St. 
Janee, Mr., Pleil.ant St 
Nouy, John, Queen's Rd. '\ 
; Neal, Wm.. (late) (Halifax) 
•Newhook. Mrs. Benjamine. 
N~,.bald, Mrs. 
Nnol, llfle11 Annie, Church Hl!l 
Nnrthcott, Mias, Maxe'a St . 
0 
! rlney, Mrs. fUcbCU'd, c :o Mgt. ,pl Ina, Miiis E., !ate Olaronvlllo. . 
di) IDS, MIBS E.., LoMarch:int Rd. 
J c;>ncs. &tll'bael,I Clo 0: P. O. 
.Jncob11. Mrs. J °19oph, Lime St •. 
Johnson, Miu ~fsey, Hi.mlllon St. 
Jomes. C. S .• TJ!eotra Hill 
IO'Nclll, Chu. (card) Clo O.P.O Qllvor, Mrs. 8 . 
' lou•cr, Mrs. Michael 
' lS J ;tMO:) ''V ' 8JlJn:) 
do t~llo, J., Bannerman 8t. ][ : 
cfr l)fortl, ~liar Hilda, Circular Rd. Klnr, Mrs. Wror H., Klug'a ROlld 
~ Kentea, MIH a. South Side. . 
D ', 
*' . Patrick, Cabot St. Dr wneck, Poler, Duckwortb St. 
1)11 la, Tbos. 
l)f' ane1. Michael 
1)1 kle, Mis. Edward 
ay, Mlcbnol, Jnm419 St. 
bin, Ml1111 Ms y , 
wden, Mla11 Rebecca 
l> r;ga11, George, Spencer St. 
D rdle. l\llu Ma1 
E 
wards, Miss Ellen, Wator SL 
~ Hiil 
•Mn. T. R. • i.,. 
I flllKri (Clrt), T9Pf "' 
!Colley, Chae., J>:n cotl A Oower St. 
Klnit. Silas, <ot Wm.), Maxe's St. 
l':lelley, Mra. J , lfonkatown Rd. 
Kelly, Mrs. t.f. !A. (card) 
Kenn ey, Mr1., tLeMarch2nt Rd. 
Kelly, Miu c .. Monka\own Road. 
Kellr. Mrs. l'lenry, South Sida. 
Knight. Mrs. E. R.. Bond St. 
L I 
Lnymnn, Mrs. Rlchord, Oo~r An. 
(4ce1, 111"8. Roll\nd (card), Pleaaant 
Street. . 
LedstOlla, !\lies G., Waterford St. 
IAgge, Miss r.(oaa, Brine's St! 
Leonard, P. J.,. Freshwater Rd. 
• LeDrew, Carrie B., DuckwortJ1 St. 
Lea man, Mia JeDnle, Clo Wm. Bu· 
sell. Newtowp Rd. 
Lfowll. Miia lfuel. South 8ld11. 
~i>nw, MIN ;. JI., IAlll• S. 
O'Rlelly, Mrs. Margarft 
O.mund, Mlea Minnie 
p 
Parne. ).flea Mary, Pleasant S l 
Panon1, Frank 
Perry, E. 
Pt nney, Joe, Spencer .St. 
Peddle, Eugenot A Andrew. Clo 0 . P. O. 
Penn<'ly, c.. Clo F. Dodd 
.Pcrce1. Charlt1, c :o 0 . ?'. O. 
Perry. Chf'llter 
Pleraoa, Mly Brht~ 
Pike. Edward 
Peddle, Capt. 
Power. Daalel, Jamee Bt. 
Power, Mlaa ttoae, Circular koad. 
n 
R1an. Palk. <card) Lonr'• Hill. 
Ramsay, Wm .• Clo Steer Bros. ' 
Ryan, Min A.. Penorwell Roa4. 
IRran. Miu M. R., Ra)'Wtlrd
11 Ate. · 
Reid, ~. lloKar 8L 
l 
I Unbson. Ooor~e n.. Holloway St. I Royal Tex Ute CG 
I Spry, Ecl~rd. Cuey'e St 
Slmmona, E.. Water St." 
Smith, Mn1. Wm .. At:elalde St. 
Smith, a11111 B .. Prescott SL 
Stone, Mrs. T. H .. Prince of W. St. 
StokNJ, MlllB D.. Field Sl. 
Snow. Oeor~e. llG -- St. 
Slncklese. Mira Llnl<'. Ronnie ?.fill Rd 
SnlllYBn, MlllB Mnry, CoehrnllO St. 
SulllYan, 11111111 E. F. 
Stnen,on, Mrs. Alu .• Victoria St. 
,, 
T111lc.r. J '>hf\. Mundy'e Pond Road. 
Thistle, lltr11 .. Cashin A•eouo, 
TltompMn. 1\1131 E., Balanm St. 
nbln, Mrs. A.. Job"o St. 
Tobin, Mrs. Wm. J ., Cabvt St. 
Tobin, Miu, lllargare•., Ney Gower St 
Thompson, A .• Clo noyal Stores. 
Tucker, H .. Lnng P. Road. 
Tucker, Henry, Cir• Oen'I De~.Yery. 
Tucker, Jamee, Clo Poat Office. 
trurpln, Mrs. Wm .• Clo Poat Olflco. 
1 
Te1nplo:n, Miss P .• New Gower St. 
I 
Verge, Wm .• Water St. 
Vincent, &1119 L.. Battery P..d. 
' ' lrce. 1111118 N .. Bond St. 
" Way, Miii D. 
Will, Mlss May, Water St. 
Watah, Mrs. Waltnr , Ronltcr's 1.ane. 
Wolker, Mrs. ~ .• Water St. 
Wnlab, n.. ~agle'1 11111. 
Who.Ion, Mls11 V .• Dn:ll'1 8quoro. 
1Ward, Ml111 v.. Duckworth SL 
Warrlcker, Jamt'I, Allan4alt Rel • • 
Walsh. Mrs. C .• Plauant .St. 
W11lah, Miiia E., c;o Mrs. John Murph~ 
W11rford. Miu Annlo. MJlltarr Rd. 
WllllloD, !Ifni ' Soulli Side. 
Whatley, Allan, Cook SL 
Wllllll. Ml111 E .. Sprlnrdalo St. 
\'{mar. F'.dward (card> Cookstown Rd 
Wright, Oto. W. C'llrd 
White, llU11 M., (late Moncion) 
Whltehouae, H. E. 
White, Arthur, Ramllto,g. Annue. 
Whit•.. in .. Josephine, Queen'• Rd. 
WbJte, R. T., 
WbJte, Mrs. Jo:in. J'lower Hill. 
WlncllOr, J. W. 
WllUama, Ml• Elrte, Caner'• llllL 
Wdllalftl. Mia II., YonS 8L 
White. wa.. Oower Bt. 1V•t. 
1ferMll, 11. T. 
I ~~:!1:n~r1~!1t s~:':e~· copper or IM Pf EKH~ I 
other metals. + , I ba~:.P:;0~r:r •:.~ •. copper In plate., ~ 1~49 G S"·. t. 'i llow Hides of cattle. l 0 f ... ee • 
~:!o:~e. I ~ f 
Boote ond '-t_hoea made wholly or ~.• $+ 
lo chief value or leather. " 
Leather cul Into shoo uppers, t : 
v;imp11 or soles. .. I 
A11pha lt and bitumen. ,~,. ~' 
Nowspopcr tJ "anct 11crlodlc:al1<. .. 11 
Whnlo anti other Osh olla ot Amert- t ~r in 
, '+ can 011herles. + f Hnn r --b 
1 u_...~, L.Uln , , Crudo pct role um 111111 ruel oil. ~ · ' Ila 
Orea or gold, s liver or nick el ~ml }. ' Porl 'find ~ t ~·o r.on11 mu11t l'Rm ! ,CIOQ dn I'll • 
the Jllatlnum mewls. > /I• )lry ~ 1•uolly before lnh1·rl lnir his eala ~ OU • l + hut Ca ptnln Dn•s:llltlj enl .. tetl u 
Pt'rllOnol crcoct11, not merchn1111lse. I I lbtea 
Of clUiona of tho United Sbte~. dying .. Pudditjgs and Sau.sag + 11rlYnll' nn the outbl k or war. a 
I. ., .! '+ haa 00..-n unablo to1 meet th• In· torclgu countries. 1 t;or_.cd Beef, Veg ! qulrementa or the 1flll aa he ta 
• ~ tabl~ and Fish a ; Oil a.elite aemc:e. ntral Newa. 
Hold Doctor Author in i spetialty. ''·ADYERTISB D $1,000,000 Fraud "HK•~.,., .• -u,•'4-~11 
}'IRX USED MAILS TO FORX --· .. 
"BLIND l'OOL." 'B -
NEW YORK. Sr pt. 10.-Dr. Leonard 
Keene lllnihborg, grndunte or John" 
Hopkins, whORo medical articles ho•o 
bcon syndicated ln nil tmrlB or tho 
country, was rorm11lly 11rroslod )''l11· 
terdny by J)011tal Inspectors on n 
cborge of using thl' mnlla to defraud. 
nnd was released on $16,000 boll for 
ht'nrlng on Sopt. 16 . 
It waa e11llmatod from Jlgurea lllkon 
rrom the statements o1f Wtnthrop. 
Smith A Co.. or 1.540 Broadway, or 
which Dr. Hlnhbf'rir was a pnrtn'lr, 
that nearly 11,000,000 had 1:,on ac-
cr ptod from persona who had nn11 · 
wared tho rtrm'a adYortlaemonta. More 
conaorntlYo eatln1atea wore thnl thu 
sum certainly would run Into bun· 
hun1lrod11 of thou111ndil. Dr. Hlrah-
ber denll'd charcMI modo AJ?alnAt him. 
and said that b is firm had met n)I 
It.II obllptlou,. 
The actl•ltles of the nrm hl\d hf'on 
under ln•ORtlptlon ror ae•er11l 
months by the Blue Sky Commlttro. 
Inc-.. or Baltimore. Md.. the Ut'llrr 
1lW1lne1U1 Rure:iu of fit Broadway, thl' 
Natlonll Vlitllaoce Committee or the 
Auoclaled AdYertf11lng Clube. aa well 
us bl' the pontml lnr peetora and se•er, 
111 bu1lne1111 mr n'11 orp11lsal1C'n11 In 
otber cities. Tbe lnapecton worked 
under tbe 1nporylllon of Jamn J . 
Doran who directed the work In the 
aolntlon of tbe u ,000.000 mall rob-
ber, In tbll city. 




• • \ • I 
• Newloondla'd Gove~nmen I Coastal •n Ser"1e~ 
• • 
S. S. PRO~ERO wi 
Northern ports of call 
sail j for usual 
edn .... y, Sep-
i 
tembcr 20th, at .10 a.m. ! 




t 1· '' 
n ·Tbous~d l f. I Damagef in l t 
l · I 1 L~bel Suit 
1 -~ • ~DOK Supt. t · h.: .i.:~.0110 
d.llf: f'" nwnrdcd to R lion. J( 1H. 
'l'b 111t1. ~J .r., l'nrll:imea tnrr 11l'qcrnl 
Sc: ~arr or the N11t,1on~I t;n'nn .
1
. c:r 
R11 I u·mcr, 111 hi~ Jlbcl nqt on 
u~ I +t .th" Nntlonnl L.:1b r rrll'I'!, 1,~cJ .. 
or !ford, for. churlllng hlru, In ~ho 
we I~· Journal, tho C'o111m?Jnl:;t, wit 1 
t~ r1ery lo the minors! 1111.·l '\l: , 1)•0 
c I atrlko In April, ll:!I, Ir bclh; 
gl Ito charltf by &tr. 'flNU1U'I. "l 
we 'to lnw ' sluipty 11.n I 11vloly 'to 
vi mac 1uy honor." h~ .mid :~ nn 
vf o"· r\.>cbntly. "l h;t•l not ~·e 
t 3t lntcn1lon or 1pc1inat!o11 to 
I my11clt fln:111clnllS". • • 
lpmcnt for tho J.::!,llOO WI'" sl\lell 
brunry la11·1. bul ~l~. 'fbo111ns-
Jt recch•c lhc 01;101111~ until .{ •ai;-
. A srcnt portion or tht- money, 
homu:i 11nld. would 'so to chnrlt-
n his own con11lltuoney, Oc~by, 
toynl Ocrby11hlrc lnrtrmury Ian(\ 
layor of J)l)rby'1' Cuna for t i:'! h~.~-
or boots nnd clothes tor ~~r 
rc11 durln~ tho . winter w l.\ld 
II, hu snlcJ. It was bis lnlcn tbn 
to send n substanUal· dona 11,n 
c Rallwnyrucn's Orphanai;o. n nd 
PS. to other chqrltl\.'s ns llOcl!tcd 
rnllwaymcu. 
. ~ l 'i • 
mn Cc1 \ nomcs 1 ! f · 
ttend Pl'.oclaiming of , , . 
British lttandrte 
HI ' I ("Oll lll'ISJOX~lt !'-\ \'S IJ~I.\' 
• :"iO t:XTt'.lt'i O~ l t!JUOD U1''. 








,\cmr1ll'lh tn th 
l~xu-:rl u~ .lnr.c :1 , i 
I''•" ' 'Tlanl<" M 
·~ t full,·-r.:ihl p . ,,. 
j 01:; H:l .t; 1 fttU "·:r Ii 
; :il'•I or th"'"' t'!I 1a 
I nlllfc la ht 11 •'l'C{ l6 h:!\'\\ 
lf)';O. I 
· 1 t"ml,.:- :h'! Ar1i1~ ot ·~ 
1 lh< ~{' R~~r"" :iro jun r lb!!' cnncritf 
1
1 I••: 1llr~·r.r •. wjio . !IY llnt • 
·r"""'' n! r"m•:i\1 t 1l'v,t1a1ii1' flt. • I ':''!~"<· !~. !·n~t'~·.-r, :i l."lD'J~ f'.l th j ::rllc~r.1 '!'lh'r-'I r:r.r.n "r.C "jtltl' • 1i:~:l'' f"I F;: •:~~~j :'lll'rtbrr to t:l\"t- ft p 
' .. ~ r j fr.t•f'n! 1:.1 l r: ~f\1 ot r.:11•rtr;:u1 10 1u1 
m1>mlter; but 1111111 l)thl'rwl"" ""'" 
: r:1l•1c·I th,. .•hnl""lt .. t:?.11 ""I olfor,..I I 
; ftroporllon 10 l!i•: c:il.1ll11j h'>ldln:: 
or th:- ln<'mhcl':1. • • · 
! l'o .. 1 u! ~:? ·l\i.oon · ' 
. , :\!r. J. 1 ... O:inln I~ th" "'01>.·~nt'r 
1 1111' 1 '""'~ n• iw.-l,.1 · 11~ rm::.,.1r th, 
Ir;•· '"ill!h::1 ll:-rr,· will r:,.r '" "':'lntw.J," wh!c'.1 rumour. Ire Jl',>luln n!' 
I fM:· thl' K!o:ntfic:i.,cc 111&1 R!r Wlllln Jlr rr;·, 11:-;.1-l;nown publ!l':ltlon. MTh 
I i.1n:1h1,· Timo:i.;• '!• 1 conadK\cn: ' ."' l'.\\V• r of lho P1•lt1\I' )llnla"'r. • Srat>:ildn~ nf t!ie> .. prier or TIC'!n". Mr. <:ntvl'I aulda tb'lt I.or:1 ~onbclln· 
1
1
PP1! ti·w" p•olrl nl'llrlr .C!l•lfl.l)IJ1 In 11• 
Cl•'llrol l\f thn .. Tlmt"1," 111111 "!rn11 
: Cir:·: l •J l:i'I! 11,1 ·11mprl1>lnnchlp .:iu: 
i1 • \ ) t·•.1-t hb: 'c2.r.!)ll.M" ••• tra:>I. 
I ! ()i-.;._._ 
·:Free Masons 
. 
Now in lri·df 
"I 
I , . 
I 
·man t 
THE EVENING ADVOC A.TE, . ~ r. JOHN'S, 
f . 
,. . 
' I . \ I ' . I I Values Not. Hea~d of J r -Y~ar.~ · 
-·----------..... -------------- --:---~~----~--+--------------
Mc n's l~hltk Work Doots · I l\fon's Illack 'ci Ki<I Btcrhcr,· 
J\il Solid Lc:!t1iCf . .. . ~3.5'0 pair l f mprovcd Cush on Sole, Rubber 
. I .. • 
!\frat's Hca\•y Dark Tan Veal I·!ccl,.Comfo;·t last ...... $7.r>O · 
Calf Work Boots . . . . . . . . ~.4.00 
Mcr.·'s Ulack Gun l\fct.il Calf 
Blt!chcr, 
i(nbbcr I·Iccl, Round Toe . . $-1.75 
Men's Dark T,m Veal Calf 
Blucher, 
M~tfa1111 Weight Rubber H~cl, 
$-i.85 
~die.~' B~own I\id · Larcd Hoo!..;, 
~:;shion T~ad, lfobbcr Heel, 
$1.75. 
Mis.<-.cs' Black Gun l\lclal Calf 
Hfgh La.:cd Boots, 
Sizes 11 to 2, . . 1 . . $2.90 to $3.10 




. i . 
with· the ·rrQUEEN; ... eo.,.., laaTla& die laraelt • I foaadlaad. EYll'J utflfactloa I 011ee: 187 Water Street. · 
fHE EVENING A.DVUCATI IOHN'\. 





SC'ETIOUB-•OBERTS Thero wDI! no let-up either In Inter :... 
A retty wedding took place In the eat cir enlhuetum when the B.J.S. ond .. 
let reeque little town ot Explolta Cadell raced eoch other lall evening 
1 D *"day, September 12th., 1'beD for the third tlme to decide the cbam- ~ 
t • ev. Dotchen aolemll.l&ed t.be plonlihlp. Tho result, however. was 2'1 
ltr age of, 11Uu QarrJe Sce•lour, the snme a11 beCore, no goal11 helng :?-i 
ug ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ellpha.1 St'Orep. Play wos faal oil tbr11 ancl ~ 
ur of Exploit.• and Mr.· Fred 1l the chon11:ta lntbo Ca~ol Uno-up dhl :?-4 
Quallt·y \ Ce 
±
• aon of t.be lato Solomon not In any way wenken that tcnm. ~ 
o , and Mr1. Roberti of Change The lrleh had, ae before, the bel!t or 
.::-. 
~ . 
in flour as in everything 
1 la . The Bride looked nry the forward ploy and kept l111• ball \ c anhlng In a gown or geo71ette and almost continually In the Cadet terrl- !74 
hJt~alln trimmed with pearl• ond tory. Claro and Golgay undoubted!) :!-\ 
brl at voll with a coronet or orange saved the brigade lolls from defeo\ :;:..i 
°1'' 1 and a shower bouquot of &th 11layod a wonderful game nod the :.~ 
11 'te\ peas and carnaUonL Tb• most dlOlcult 11bots wero soved. Dur- ~ 
ld~!1181ds, Mrs. C1rll ScevloUT nod lniz tbc laal ten minutes of the contest 
111 jl!Olly' Lambert, '!'ere attracUvely It looked us Ir tho po111l11tent clft1rt1 of :;, 
a llred In white silk with banquet or the 11.1.S. l\llU1t hll\'e told hut even 3'f 
"\Viadser Pa 
f'J eel pea11, v.·~llo llfll!ll Alice lfanucl when Burko brou~ht the ball Into tho 34 
a ted
1 
as flqwer-glrl, '.Mr. Btm'Y Itpb- mouth or the gool anti <'hnrizro Clare. 3'4 
e u, jbrother or the groom, acted 11.a the Inner elearccl splendidly. :;.; 
~ 111 f"en. Mr. ltobOrl )tobcrta, a.tot her The i:;ome ended wlll1ou1 nnY 11r lrlns; ~ . ochi r, also attended. hn,•lng l1een ctono. The teum11 will tr)' 11h Bride v.·os . given awny by her 1•ont'lu11lo1111. n~nln tomorrow evening. otb r Cyril. A 'rccbptlon waa held I The i;:llr ret·elpt>1 Ins t 01onlng lb homo or the brldc. about fifty I n111011n1ttl to S3 1Ci 00. ====~==:=::::;::;:;;:;;=.;;;i l'tlt 1lltendlng. The bride rc!celv- Our 11ugi;cs~lon 111 to begin play nl mpny hnndsomc 11.)ld uscrul gifts.! 4.30 o'clock ~n Wedneedity and pl11y pli'l111~1J~ll 
I \u~log 0 liberal cheque Crom the until! n goal la l!COrcd or dnrk.neu 
g obnJ. Tho bridal pnrty Jett ror comes. 
C nn e l11land11, their future homo tho I "<':lnada .. notes tlae 
f llo Ing morning Ofter " good send I Five Dead At One Time l'utrlck lltOntla at tile a 
o b their numerous friends. A Londcn. 
d !'<' party wna held In honour or Five men "·ore lying llend lo 0111 •. 0 
t Ide ond groom ot Change ra- Roberts on Wedocl!dny la111. namely llilr. R. C. Moran, 
I 111111 :\tny 11 loni.: life end uhuntlunl Jnme11 Holmeil, Shenr1.1tow'n. Mortin MADA1er or the Reid !\'1JcL COIDPl87.t 
h ppl ess be theirs. Keefe, George Thompson, J1144c Ru11- len by 1peclal train 1euerda7 afta 
I - . ·1 "Ptl, C'oll'y's l'olnt. l11'1nc }'rl'nrh. noon on a tour of lupectioD of tlao .
11 
I ,Died At Toronto Frcnch'I! Co\e. With the exc:epllon Wcltern DIYlalon. Kr. c. 1. Mercer, Mr. and 11fti.. ASJa. carbOiitl': • 1• 
of thr flrt1t-nomoo. nil were elderly ' his secret an•. nccompault'd hl?JI- I E. Dl:aneluml. SL Oeors• .. : llr. T. ~ 
I . rr J ohn LcOrew rCC"IV•· I w rd men. nnil ha~ been 111_ ror l!OmC limo . ! Jonn. Foiro: llr. A. llAcVlcar, Mon· pleca or mint u ,11• ~orunto on We~ncail~- ln•Jn.:n- previous to their pttsslng nwny-llr. In the "Circuit or Drll11.ln" aero- tre:il. _..., ....... .-
' !· ·, ti :11 his brother, Mr. C'l.u' i:cr l.o- Groce Standard. plane race, which atarttd from tho . 
I J; w hntl p:isscd a'woy that i.1ol111u;;. I Croydon Aeroclrom.o on Septl.'mber . To I n c lude Nfld . In T 11 dcc,:isro form:illy lived nt r.lplll«, I Rev. Mr. lfem meon 9th., Air. Raynham, v.·en known Joe- Movie House Ch • haYlng on board 4.110 qU1. or coc1laJa him oat on bis anaut 1IOl • 1 h~d bren residing ot ·r .r on·o for at ,Gower St. Chur c h nlh·. •':tmo llCC1>n1l. \Ir. nuller. n pnr1-I BID 11hlpped by Tbomaa Garl:lnd. menrlntt tomorrow, Atter an ~ 
:, c t>?.11t tw;inty yc:ir4, nnd hnJ hcPn I -, -- . nor or Major Cotton. and nl110 well There are now!;;e city rcpmient· O I ;:'rut ml•lqn hre ~as re~~:! .. , ., 
' II ffe~log from on lotern.11 mnlotly. I Gower Streht was. completely tlllC'tl known In lhla l11lond was a competl- othC$ of the M r t Th L d f • The S11e hem trft Uolltnn y~tenlaJ e motor car o t o s:en tar •• 1ftl 
underwent 
00 
operntlon r .. ('(.1, 11 on Sunday n li;ht. wb-en ReY. D. B. tor. Admlml ~fnrk Kerr apparent- h . A'l:l • • p u ~
11 
e:urcs t · 
0 for ll11llfax 11nd thla port a'.n1 •z duo friend. when the lattrr adYlaed blm 
a d It was thought thnt he wo~hl Hemmcnn. a • rormcr pn111or. who la ly withdrew Crom the coolest. j t c n~1me rov1nce.1, o con:ern that I he~ on the :!~tb lnaL . . to follow the Injunction .. an ore for I 
1 
• ~ 0 Oll'ns an operates • chain of thc:urcs :m c)·c." and atCJ>l a elos: whlrh hap • 
r over. but fate dccrcod ntl.or"' lse. now l!la~lonc nl WolCvflle, N S thruout ti I I Th Do Di l\ r: ~Drew Is survived !>/ 4 wire prHchcd one ' or his II lendld aer~on~ I Mr. J . M. Lynch, operator nt Hcart•11• ·~ ov .. er. prov. n:es. c S .S. Edmund Donald, 2 days from pence! to ho In the way. Much to tho m1 o, 
JIJ t hi h 
P 
1 
Content, la \' l11Jtlng friends In the Comp:iny intends including New· 1 Sydney, :arrlve.1 last niaht with co:il to 11urprlse ot the hunter. tho dog which 








~~lohl>' city "" wlll l!peod some tlmo nt foun11ot1d thc:itres in this c:h11ln onJ Crosbie & Co. ho wo11 going to "nnh" wa11 hl11 ow·.' 
ci n, s l11ter . Interment wlll t><- motle mn .. es n ere ng· o s w ''" 100 • " ·11 • I b lld h h I 
. Western Doy hl11 old home toking w. e11 icr u t entro; ere them· -- -0- long lo11t doiti;le. Whl<'h Mwai:i:etl" him 
Toronto.-llr. Groce StnnclnrrL make tit.'' T king his text Crom tho ' selves or net some or the the t · · 1 1 "" 1 h J ~ • 'nclvnntngc o( the ahooUog season be- • ores no~ Thi ll<'hr J::llo M lt111lolph which I n nuert onato tem111 w lch thre1>tenecl 
o I lll<'r)~ll odf I esuds ntr theb :~~1111. Core returnln• to his d·'•leL Yr opcratin& here to come in ll'!th them. lo:ttll'd at Gr:incl ll~~k ha11 1111i1cd for to t•cu110 Injury to hl11 "lntter tine!." aepH,101 
t C h 1 B d ond ,. 11 a v c to · mw rom l e " •Ye 
0 ~ • • We un:1 1 d h • · ' · · O~n as e an • w1tlcl( la within you." Mr. Hemmooo Lynch's 11l11ter. Ml11 Nellie Lynch, re- era ~n 1 at mo~int: pu:t.ur.: llnlffax with l,GG! 111111. of codftah ahlp- Arter . the recon<'ll!atlon ~all etfttttid, :=====+=t:;~:t~ 
At Bann erman ParK r . turned home )"esll'rdny from a ho~se propr1ctors here will be inv1tl.-d 11ed tw s. l'lerccy. the l\\llln procerded homow11rd. UlrdM, I 
_ dllnted upon \hose uho \\"ere pnrnsltet1, • , to 1nc:ludc·1helr theatres In this ch.iin _ bO"'·:ire tomorrow! 
t 
I who llvc UflOrl other 11 :inclc reoto no1h- moo.ha VllCDtlon In the city. I 0-
Th e was Q Ver/ lnrge S:Othorlng Ing tht>m11elv~11 pOlntlog out that tho --0- 'before the ~romotcrs or the ldc:i start The "t<'antC'r Sli;tlal Qrrlve<I Y"i1lCr· ---o----
a B ,nnermnn Park la.at evening, true mnn drn\f~ Crom the sprl~ch Dy to-day'a expre11 most or lbe to b~lld their o11i•n houses: "!'he move- dnr me>rnlni; ut Twllllni:ntc from UIQDC' &id Co.'s Ships 
tn the Mount Cru!hel Dand gave 111 within hi~. trnlolng bis lnallnctll Nrwtoundl11nd reprc11cntntlve1 ten to men. hns hod Rre:ll succc .. s in CanJ~.1 1 S:1blon to toke lli.h Crom Wm. A11h· flflll open air concert. Tho vnr· to aer\'e humnnlty lDAtend or permltt attend the General Conference or the n?~ shareholders ha,·c been p:ud hourno. Shn i:oes from Twllllni;ntt Thr Ari:)'ll.• left Ari:entlo . G.:19 p.m. 
••em11 were excelleuUy rendPr· Ins; hhi lnatlJ1Chl 10 rule him. Ur. lolethodlst Church, which 11 · belnK di~idcnds . of eight per c:cnt . ~inc:e iu to Port Union. )'t>11terdny on Lnmollne routt>. 
aiad ahowl'd tbnt .... eat pro .. reu 11 1 1 d h held lo Toronto The dele-tea are·- in:iui;ur:ition. Mr. J. F. Ro,,,. or thlJ I -0- Tht> <'l>·t1e· 1crt Lewl11porte i :JO n n ... .. cmmcon 1 nevrr v.·ear some. an e · .. - · · · J . • · ' bffn made 11lace the Dnnd wns alwn)'I touches and ln1plrea bis Ren. W. J. Morrl1, (President New- city is, we un crst:tnJ. c:on:icctcd ,.,,.1 I ll11r Th11n1cluf.-)lur\·ey & Co. we-.- I yo11trr1lnr. 
a few abort month• ago. hPnrer1. Tbe larg& consreptlon from roundland Conference), Esra Brou1b· the Comp:in)'. 
1 
oih·hml »e11tcrtlny _'hot the S.11. Mano:i I The• Glencoe ll'ft Ari;u1tl:i G 20 o.m. 
Item WU loudlJ applaadNI. all part.II of the cit)' testlfted to tbe ' ton (Secretal')"), L. Curtla, S. Dennet!. • . ll'ft llcintrc:il :ti 4 .• 10 p.m. S:uurd:iy for ycitlrrcln\'. 
..... dllplQed maalcat taint. great Pl•nre It ..... hla frlancla to H. a. Coppl11, and E. c. French: Mell- Birds Are Reported lhht 1:ott \'In C'hnrlottctown. Tbt> 11hlp The Home 111 nt ll11mhcrmo11th. 
u '111 Ulcler ~-- ttll• h•r blm aplD. an. J. Leamon, w. H. Petera, A. I To Be Plentiful hi &NC'~ule1I to lc:i\•e .Montrepl :ii:nln Th' K>•lo loft' rort iiux U:u1qura at 
~im-.-.1 Soper, A. Vatcber, L. D. Clarlce 11nd __ on •he .. Oth hut hl'r mo\·emen111 nHer· t n.m. 
ecnao.rt.! :wm Boat. F~.._: A. o. Haaon. Se•eral or the delo- SHOOTISG SEASON orENS TO· I wnrlls hnvo fl(ll Oii YN hct'n dcclt!rcl. The Mr lc:lr nrrh·cd nt Finl 111lancll' 
satel are belns aecompaoled by their MORROW I 8.30 p.m. Sunrln)•. iiWWl.iiniii•n.:;..... I I Horse anti Cow The Mnlokolf left rort l ' nhm Ci.Ir. 
0 Alrcad)· many local sportsmen nrc I Killed by L" hf · p.m. )C'Atordoy . 
..._ ~ .. _ w _ ... l , I r on the dil'ferent shooting grounJs Jg n mg o---
....... o- _. ...... oe .• ormer1 o ' I · - · ' 
' baa neenUJ been •P- 11:""1111 ng to-morrow when the pnrt· EU.('TRI(' wro1n1 IS Ht:.\ nu· Senef's R eport TE DEBS ! 
~ Balldbl& Iupec~or for EYer- r1dcc eeason opcna. 1-'ELT AT CLARE~\'ILLt. 
\ U. llaa.. ID plaro or lnRpector • Reports from. up coun!ry s:iy. th: t Tho following report ho" been ie-
Mliiiil~·· a.orae R . Wnod He r~l·r.>il the•• ~lrdst- are plchnuful along the rmlwl)' St>rs;t. Churchill. who orrh·ed from celvoo by tho Shipping Depa rim"''~ Tenders wi11 be recei\Td 
,.- aapport of tlae ll&10r, Counclllora ine et ween ere ond Combo. 
1
• r1nr< nvlllo with n r;rlanncr by Yl!I!· from CnptnJn George Barbour. or tho Horwood Lul'l'lher Co., Ltd .• 
~- oa 1iOitd. aa4 CoDtractora, a algnal 11lu1tra~on • • trrd:t\ ' :i cxprORll, lnfornu< us thnt In 1 Sencf: - "Ovl'r 109 scboonera 11ro ing 'lbunday, '21st inst.. at 6 
(lie::- n.ctitd 1ltre of tbe conftdence rellOM'd In him. Breaks Five Mrlc R ecord the lli:htnlni: AIOrm nf.l.~ ll!UTOny nl~pt fishing norlh or Hopcclalc and .hue for the delivery or Sand I ~ bi r boat 8'uula7, after a J.\>r somf' ,.,.an Mr. !lioel w81 teacher -- I tr Jos"ph 1.onr:. who kc~p11 tho hotel , each an overage catch or 470 q11lntnl1 Crushed Stone, each in ~Ill & of roes-, terrible ce.'" ; or tbe Carbonear Metbodlat IJlgh •Victor McCJ!ulcy has ~toblished n there. ho~ n ftno horse and cow klllc~I or codrleh. The probable total catch lots. at the t1itc ol the S<• 
l'8. 'llle I 0-- School. He la a brother ot Mr. WU- new .record for the fl\•e mile run .11.•hlch In thtlr at:ille In the 11tablo ne:tr the la 60,000 qulntola. Strong gales from School, Psradc Street.'. Sl't'\-i 
lftMr• Dalae ~ Reports )lam Noel, RelleTlog Officer ror tha~ he dad at :ruro a f~w ~ays ago 1n tl:c , houee. Seri;t. Churchlll stayed nt tbr the Northeast hnvo been , reconled cation of supply may ~c ol>t1• 
a Com • · I place. excellent hme of 25 mms. <6 sc..-s., : hutl'I r ntl ~>'~ llmt the lli:htnlni: w :111 alncl' September. Suen tmp11 were Ill the oll'ice or the Comrot•n. 
001' AT; BATTLB BHBOllJl 
1
. brcakins the record mode by Freddie trrrllic nnrl ti1at once It •truclt th~j wreeked and some lost. bu_t fortuu- 1 The Company docs not h1nJ 
......, .,.. .. mN- Oporto Stocks which stood for sc\'eral yc11r1 and I oc•r1!011n•ii. Allltn tho l'Ori;c:int hnd hi!< Since laat rep0rl the rtab OJ'o 11carco tender. MMU~J'ON- 1 meTbnte r~ca:,1.,n~ atnbde Flar0b1e1rt0 wealn• Deport- Cameron for the lw\:iritimc Provinces houso C'auslni; quite n shock to thn ntely no acboonera met with mlllha·>. 1 selr to accept the lowt.~t !If age 1e1terda1:- I . whose time was 26 min. l 4/5 secs. 1 wlnilow clocaed anti well CO\•ered. the 1nnd lhe weather la still stormy. HORWOOD LUMBER ('0. I. · - · fape Harrllieaa-Ught West wind, Soi1t. 18 Sept. 11 ! lli;htulni; ponetrnted to tho r~m anti Wont wrat as far as Dear Gut." 'scpl9,3i · 
e Department 'or Militia no flahlog. I Q11t1. Qtla. O n Serious C h arge I ho felt tho olTc-ccs or It ror the whole 
ia number of b~xes ofl Mllo1'111:-Ught West wind, good Storks (~lld.) 42.986 3!14!8 of the next day. ~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!~ 
· Ammun·r r d . fl11hlng. , Consumption . . . . r..706 r,:029 A married man wna before co~rt I Wtcn Mr. Long went to teed tho 
F 
1
. IOn) iOr IS) pos-1 Hotton. 8•nby. i:-d .. , "''-I I•· Stock" (Dan '"Ger.) "91" G or.7 I hor110 ond cow Sund I h 
rt 
"•" 1 .. .. "" u, " ...... today, hovlni; been or rest eel under I . a)' morn ng o 
a • Or pa ICU ars anp Y tO land11, Doala•a-Ught North w1Dd founu both the nnlma111 stretched o t 
hief Staff Officer~ p 0 cloud no fl Thi • J.ntel'fd: George A. Wood. Enid wnrroot laat night on a serious chorgo · · u 
' • • y, 11 ng. J""i:&e nod Gertrude. prererrl.'d by hl11 °fo11rteen rear oltl ,. dr:ul ""Ith patches or hair burned olf 
ox; 1300 or phone 645. I Tenboa "'rrnd:- Frcsb north wind 1lslt r·ln·lt1w. The hearing or the elll!o lh4!1r hides. A t'nl \Yhlch slept In 0 
,..l..1.,--.. ,tt cloudy. OntJOldf: Rita Cluett. Sunset Glow. h'l'C hn111'1th chr 1111hlo wo11 al110 k111~• 
.,. ' """ I wn11 not gonc on with, I he nccuacd be-• · ~ ..... I -+~~------------ BaUJe Hr.-Freah North Eallt wind Oenrrnl Ironl!h1011, Genernt Montie oncl Ing remanded for eJght days. The 11toblo lllelf " 'Dll, howe•er. nn-
• aTl8B nf Tllll .ADTOC.l'R.• light snow. N. S. Schmidt. I clomogcd, but thl11 \¥011 accounted for 
C 
• hy the rncc that n window on elthor 
omm1tted to Suprem e Court I Bide or the building WM open. Tho 
I 
! 






SUNDAY ARTERNOON EXCURSION TRAINS TO 
~AVE BEEN CANCEUEll FO~ THIS SE~ON. 
KELLIGREWS 
1 I 1torm ln1te1I from 10.30 Saturday 
Tho preliminary hearing Into the nlJ:h! to 7 · o'C'loek Sunday morning. 
charge or burglary preferred agalnat 
the two men Dawe ond Buckley who ADVERllSE IN 
lfero recently captured arter breaking THR .. 40VOC,lTB" 
Into the atore ot ?ilr. P. J. Fortune, 
Water Street West, was resumed be-' • 
fore Judge Morrl1 yesterday after- Jl1sposed Of f.Jquor 
Doon. Tbe e"fldence or Constable : o n High Seas 
I Fred Churchill, wbo participated In -the arrest, WH taken, after wblcb ac~ I The schr. Dn.•n which left here 11 cuaed were commJtted to the Supreme couple of weeks ago for the Bahamu 
I Court ror trial. Tbe mlln who are · with a cargo of liquor landed here being kept at the Police Station, ow- j from one of the Fum:s1 Withy 1te11m-1 Ing to the Penitential')' being flllrd, eu from England, 11 now at Halifax 
bad nothh,1g to IAJ' when committed, I where she 11 rc: elvlng repsira. The 
except that Dawe claJmed be wu Dawn•s cap111ln reported to the Cua· 
drunk at the time. Their cue will be tQIM authorities at the Nova Scotia 
tried at tbe Fall criminal \. aeulon pon that he had dl1p01ed of hi• liquor 
which opena nozt month. carso rn the hl&h 1e111. 
Susu· Sails Salvage Work On Raleigh 
Th• 8u'11 lalled at I p.m. on the H.M.S. Wl11arla which wu reponed 
Faso mall Nr'llce taking a part car10 ye1terda1 u ha.iq been ar Humber· 
ud two peaaensera: Kenaecb Wu moatb for aupplles. la on her way to 
Md 4. BMrward. Polat Armour In the Stralea wbere a11e 
will ...... la •mae wort ... UM 
!f 
/' 
"In the delicate clatter of tr:ays and 
s:iucers, in the soft rustle or feminine 
hospitality, in the common catechism 
about cream and sugar, we know the 
wc.rship of tea is established."-From the 
Book of Tea by Oka~ura Kakuzo. 
f 
The cul t of tea coincident with the 
spread of the Blue Bird heart. For 
